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NEWS:- -

St Sept. The steamer Pacific
from arrived, with dates from
Liverpool to the 32d ult

Tbe Corvette Cadiz on the Gth
of August. The bark arrived at
Gibraltar, with the family of the
American. Consul, was recently murder-
ed at Tafia.

The President's message to the Queen was
published on the 231. The London papers

unfavorably
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The Times that the Ocean Tele-
graph be a guaranty of perpetual peace
between the two countries.

A rumor i.s gaining ground that the defini-
tive abdieaticn of the King of Prussia became
absolutely iii Ci. disease is getting
worse, tlieie arc some fears that the
event Lurry on a political crisis.

The di.opateh a treaty
of peace lack j py.-iriv- e confirmation, but it is
gem-rall- credited in It reached
the French Government through the embas
sy at St. Petersburg, where it arrived over-
land, being dated Tien Tien, June 27th, be-

ing more than three weeks later than dates
received in England.

THE AFRICA.
Xkw Yor.K, Sept. 2 The steamer Africa

arrived at five o'clock, 1'. 31 with Liverpool
dates to the 21-- t

The news of the with China was re-

ceived at London, on Saturday, from China.
The announcement of a collision between

the Arabia was received on the
A di.-pat- ch wa- - sent t London from

Newfoundland, an auswer was received
in two hours a half.

The Jura arrived at on Saturdav
.

American horse jiiibylon won the
Che.-tcrfic- ld at York.

file
lhe be tunning the lantie Telegraph at Kiliarney

passed The Atlantic and Railway,
the eoileeling was of Ohio Pennsylvania, negotiated loan

paring Johstou station) tock England for three millions of dollars.
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The Hakkst axd Ti:..nE. W'c are srrv
to report the fact, says the New York hide- -
jmid,iit, tliut all the advices of late from
the We.--t are unfavorable to an average bar- -
v st tliis nonv.u Svme accounts say that the
v...ld of all kinds of grain will not be more
than tiro-third- s of that of last year Pro-
longed warm weather may increase tbe yield
ol in paits, but as a w hole the re-a- uk

ih unfavorable. This will operate inju-
riously to Western frade this year. The

of the West to New York is still
very large, and Loj os onteriaiued that
the harvc.-.-t would be as bountiful as that of
last year, by which that indebtedness might
be oitirely lii'jidited, and a etter

;. for cotisumptiou of goods
these hopes arc in measure frustiated. and

' in lhe dry goods trade will be
s ei. sire tbe Western States, it is

believed, than the average of late previ-- j
ous to year. Prices are also likely to
rule low, the demand for our cereals
being a restricted one. The receipts
continue light. The various Western rail- -

roaa companies large
provt ment in tlieir receipts season, bur
the rcluins .lu'.y, as well as June,
a general filling an the co.ning months
rsre not likely exhibit improvement

nt it was the ti'.v assignaMc on last year.
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Depot im. i.ouis, Mo , and .ew iori:,j
blown in the Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers Also by all
Fancy and Toilet goods dealers in the United

and Canadas. See advertisement aa
another column. J
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ENCAMPMENT. !i

MILITARY No. l.J j

Head Quarters, Somerset,
August 28, IS5S. j

The Brigadier Generals of the 10th Division
of the Pennsylvania Militia, composed of the i

counties of Bedford, Fulton, Cambria and j

Somerset, are notified " to their re- - i

spective BriL'ades to nitet at Johnstown,

all

C'tnps, in full uniform, ara requeste-- to be
A. H. COFFROTIi,

General of 10th Division.

CAME to the RESIDENCE
of the subscriber, in

.township, BULL, supposed to be three
piece off the ear. The ow--

is requested to come lorward, prove proper

he will be disposed according to
DAVID SHAM.

Hemlock, Si p. 3,

W.M. PA VIS.

Davis I.loyU,
JOHX

BTAVING formod a partnership tn Mer
3 cantile resjiectfnlh' solici

the p.atronage of and the public gei:-er-ill- v.

- aiv s- - us the. stand of
Da-i- s.

fmilE FOUIiTII ANNUAL FAIR OF THE I

.0-- CA M BEIA CO. AG R ICU LT U RA L .SOC-
IETY will be hold at Ebensburg. on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, llic

5Zr, (jth, unit 7th days of October, 1S5S.
I' resident A. M'VICKER, Vice Presidents

JoHX B.MlLLER, W.M. KlTTELL, Secretaiy
1. S. Noox. Treasurer J. Joxhs,
Managers, ihuiiAEiv M'Gciub, Mvkus,
A 15 EL LLOiI, (jLOllGi; IlL.Tl.KUUi;, EilWARIi

GENERAL 11 E G U L A T IONS:
The grand display of Horsei;, Cattle, Poultry,

Agricultural and Horticultural Products, Manu-
factured Articles and Luxuries,' will take vlace
on the lirst and second

Tl.e Plowing Match will take place on the
third day, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and the Ladies'
Riding Match the same day at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Exhibitors will, in all cases, required to be-

come members of the Society, and ti:o;.e ho do
not previously communicate with tlm Secretary,
will be waited on by the Reception Committee at
the Fair Grounds.

Everything intended for exhibition must be
entered at the together with the name and
residence of the owner, and will be marked or
designated by a card numbered in the order vi
its entry.

Nu vicious amnial will be entered, unless the
owner take measures to prevent any. possible
damage resulting therefrom.

Animals or articles on exhibition be re-

move I before the close of the Fair, per-
mission from the Managers.

Premiums not demanded within six months
after they arc awarded, will be held as donations
to the Society.

INSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGES Tbe Judges
are requested to themselves at the Secre-
tary's on the ground, o.i the first day, be-

fore 3 o'clock, P. M., at which time names
will be called, and vacancies (if will be
tilled.

They w ill report by the number on the artiJe
exhibited, and, iu awarding Premiums, be gov-
erned by the priut'.d lists furnished them by tlie
Secretary.

They shall require such evidence from exhibi-
tors lelative to stock or articles on exhibition, as
shall be to them entirely satisfactory.

Any deception m the statements of exhibitors,
shall, when discovered, work a forfeiture of the
premium to which the party making it would
otherwise entitled.

All the specified in elapses Nos. 10, 11
and 3 3 must manufactured in the
County, in order to entitle them to premiums.
Also, all animals entitled to premiums, must be
such as h-- ve been raised in the Count-- , or own- -

j ed and kept for at least six months prior j

j to the j

i No article exhibited shaM be entitled to two
' premiums, as, for instance, the be.t of,

grain receiving the premium, shall uotjbe inelu-- I

iled in the best acre on w hich a premium is c f--!
fered.

The Judges of the several classes will req'ii
red to leport in writing th" premiums awarded
by them, respectively, with euch remarks rela-
ting to the merits of the animals or articles com
ing uuder their examination, as they may think

Any person exhibiting an article not mention-
ed in the printed list, but may be deemed
meritorious by the Judges, shall be awarded a
Diploma.

The Judges will not permit any to inter-
fere with them during their adjudication, and
when any judge is interested, he shall
and the shall decide on the merits of the
articles.

The Ju 'ges rf the various classes will meet on
the ground, t-- the second day, at 10 o'clock, A,
M., to cuter upon the discharge of their respec-
tive duties, and their reports must be handed to
tli3 Scjnt ry before 12 o'clock, M., on tbe
last dav of the exhibition.

FEES OF ADMISSION. Certificates of Mem
lership will at One Dollar, and will admit
to the entire exhibition the member, his wile,
and all their children uuder tweuty-un- e years of

Tickets, good only for a single admission, will
isue at 2o cents. Children under 10 years old,
half price.

Tickets, go-"- l for the entire exhibition, will bo
issued to apprentice boys and servant girl, at
LO cents.

Application to be made at the Business Office,
on tlie ground.

fjrj- - certitieate or ticket will bear the
numo of the holder, and any transfer will
forfeit the same to the Socicfv. And the person
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THE ANNUAL ADDRESS wi!I be delivered
by JOHN S. KIIKY. Esq., of Ehensburg. at 2
o'clock iu the afternoon of the lut d".v of the ex-
hibition.

In short, nothing within the means of the So-
ciety will be left uiuUue, which might have a
tendency to render the Fair useful and attractive
and bring to it a respectable attendance.

A ItEWARD OFTEN DOLLARS will
be paid by the Society for the apprehension and
conviction of any person or persons found

destroying, er in any manner wantonly
with any animal or article on exhibi-

tion. - sep.8,1858

GENFIIAL ORDERS Nb 7,
Head Quarters, Rd Brigade,

' lCth Division, U. 1 M. C

The Field and Staff Officers, and the Yohmt,
Companies composing the 3d Brign'io, lOth

U. P. M., will meet for parade aud En-
campment in Johnstown, on Wednesday.

i 2'2d., 1858, and continue for three days, cndiiv
! on the inst.

Regimental and Company Officers will pub-- j
lish notices in accordance with this order.

By order of General White.
I AVI I) SHARP, Aid-dc-Cam-

Hemlock, Sept. 1858.

ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE. Tho un-
dersigned offers his FARM situate in Jack

township, Cambria county, for sale. It con-
tains 100 acres, about 75 of which are cleared,
and having thcreou erected a large two story
traroc house, a large bans: barn, aud other out. . mi ,

equipped for a parade of three .lavs, c mmencing "mu here is also on the premises a. large
on the 22d, and closing on the 24th of Septem- - ', ;',!1c!'ar-- uf .l2,,), voung fruit trees, bearing,
v,..r .,rvf Tiw. c ..nni.Vn.br. t i iflirprs nod Ai.l ,Ie '1 '''s decideuly one of the most desirable loca- -

with a
uer

LLOYD.

in

C.-il- l old

their

been

Fair.

Sent

2fth

ungs

tions in tire county for a country The
location is pleasant, and the soil productive. A
good road leading to Summerhi'.l station, on the
l'crjiisylvauia Rail Road, passes through the
farm distance about 4 miles, and is also i mile
from the Stone Turnpike. H is iu the neighbor-
hood the Can n el coal tract, belonging to Js-sc- ph

Burkhart, and is supposed to contain Can-n- cl

Coal. There is a never-failin- g sprm?
ty. nay charges and take him away, otherwise ' ter a few rods from the House from which the

of

.2. Bui-ines-

be

engaged,

iniu-rin- g.

Di-
vision,

4,

son

residence.

of

of wa

water is conveyed to the door of the House and
barn yard by a Hydraulic ltam. Terms of sale
will be so easy that almcsb any person may be
come the purchaser

signed on the premises,
THOMAS JONES.

ug. 18, 1858 40.1 f.

Stard.ird," Hollidaysburg, and "Patriot &

Union," Hitrmburg, pluuc insert rach to atn't
jnpril 20, 1852; ' of $2, ofiice;

CI ENERAL ORDF.l.S No. 8.
lb-a- Quarters, Zd Brigade, 1

lWi Division, V. 1'. M. j
The Brigadier General has made the following

Stall" appointments : j

p, Avith fl.c rank of Captain Da-vi- d

Sharp. ,

Brigadier Quarter llastcr, with the rank of j

Captain Henry Sayb.r.
lirigadicr Paymaster, with rank of Car tain

Patrick O'dnnell. '

Briga-l- Surgeon, with rank of Major Ferdi- - J

UP.nd Uingell. , -
i

most

lirigade Ju-.lg- with the rank ot i J. 0. Smith, A. M., Pro:, ol
Major Charles t). i Science of Accounts.

The above oilieers, being appointed j A. T. DouTinrrr, Teacher of Arithmetic and
and commissioned, will be respected Cotmnercul
. Bv order of General White. J. A II imtcK and T. C. Teachers of

DAVID SHARP, Aid de Camp,
Hemlock, Sept. 8, 18-3S- .

NOVEL AND EXTRAORDINARY

NEW SCHEDULE OF PREMIUMS j

of tbe ;

United States Journal
I'L'JiLlSUJAU IlUUti: !

BY THE UNEXAMPLEDiNCOURAGED novel anel extraordinary Pre- - j

iniuiu Oilers, iu the circulation of the long
and popular monthly, tiie

United State Jolknal, and in the sale of our j

valuable Books, we iuw announce our new pro- - j

gramme of premiums for the season of 1858 and ;

1850, embracing the celebrated Ait Union Series i

of twelve large and splendid Steel Plate Eni;ra- - j

vings, and a schedule of Golu Watckes, IliCii j

Jeweluy of all kinds, Gold Pens, etc,, clErcd j

on a scale of liberality surpassing all of-- j

feis. ,

Students
thorough

Advocate,
Murray.

mentioned"

Jkxkiss,

pictorial

previous

'"- - ..,. oi

W

of

in
in

Our Jewelry is composed exclusively j ssted in obtainm" situations Tuition
richest articles, n,,,,,,,, pn i:il 'onrse. .".0 time 8 to ! using C.iloiuetj! 34.neral oisuii,
'old. or precisely as represented, and ! i. .1-- P.,.nrd M week Stationerv. is usually restored. t;.

sen selects premium. is only j q Entire $70.00.
Publishing oilers received at half price.
plan, or class of Jewelry, ,r Card of

following s a of articles, j .,. 0:u:rmental Writing inclose two stamps
with the amount of which it is giv- - i .,,1 n.i.lrrss JENKINS,
en .is ii iieuiLuiii, ulili tiie .00.1 n;uiiui i

j

its delivery :

Splundid De'aehevl Lever, Enamel-- j

ed Dial eighteen Gold Watch
warranted a perfect time-keepe- r. 00 !

Elegant Eimmelcd Dial IS
carat Gold Watch, 00 0U

Laige Double-Slid- Gold Pencil and
Gold Pen, warranted to be
gold throughout,

Beautiful Gold Pencil, warranted to
lie solid thioughout,

Gold Pencil, Gold W atch Key, and
Gold Tooth Pick combined,

Extension Silver-Cas- e Pencil (warren
same as coin) and Gold Pen,

Rich Gold Baud Bracelet,
Fancy Gold Mosaic Bracelet,
Superb lined Gold Locket, engraved

and turned,
Set of Gold Cameo Ear Drops,

et of Gold Coral Ear Drops,
Gold Cameo I'm Lady,
Gold Florentine Pin Lady,
Geld Bar Cluster Pin for Gentleman,

of Gold Cameo Studs,
of Engraved, Lined Gold Studs,

Set of Go'd Cornelian Sleeve Butters
Lady or Gentleman,

Superb Frindhip Ring, solid sixteen
carat gold, richly enameled,

A 'Miss's Ring, solid sixteen
gold, set with stone,

Amoug Engravings
Signing Death Warrant

Lady Jane Grc-y- , from celebra-
ted painting Daniel Huntington.

iuches long inches wide.
Trapper's Last Shot, from

great painting Eanney,
18x24,

The Angler's Daughter, from
great painting Landseer,

Sparking, from painting
Edwards.

full tSelicdulc, CuUdoyue
'The United States JornxAf. contains six-

teen large folio pages, ably edited profusely
illustrated. Price only cents year,
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appliances,
peace and war all can found
in the Scientific not
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One one year, $2; One copy,
months, $1; $1;

six $8; Ten
Fifteen twelve months,$22;
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for
Southern Western

for
should be
tSr Co. 128 N. Y.
Munii &Co. are extensively

will inventors, vithout in
tbe of improvements.

JL i of the f

n at and are
for to to
them.

Mcdonald,
1S5S;

Iron City CoiissiJCJCiaS Colics
Pa. CitAKTEKKl)PlTTSUUlLGH, - -

attending January 1353.
Now ind

School of I'l.li-.- States. Young
prepared duties C Hinting

.

uul1 one gu: the
mansbip

SINGLE

unlearned

distribution
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Book-keepin-

iiccoriliiig'y. Calculation.
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JIF NT LE EN COM-MERCI- AL
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Are and nece sary

and thorough
business man.

12 PREMIUMS.
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nl.--o Eastern and Western
Cities, for bet Writing.
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recipe making
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facilities business tho
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iar with in the

iu construction
and.

machines and both of
these

American,
are in reliable interes

against

amehicax

adapted comprehension
ligher science

TERMS:
live copies, months, Ten

copies, conies, twelve
copies,

Twenty copies, months, in

copici. sent gratuitously inspec-
tion. aud money, of Postage
Stamps, taken subscriptions.
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through premises,

thereon,
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variety

thereon, spring

excellent

Cambria l858.Um

171 Cambria
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Scietv,
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Ebensburg.'on
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Hoffman
Bradley
School 1 lirnetois
City Bank
Commonwealth
Biekford
Whites
Eberle
Hutchinson's adm'r
Ed mi stem
Sweeny
White
M'Closkey
Piper for use
leeraux
Johnston, admr
Goughenour's
Musser & Co.
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II
Vs Orr ec Hoeil ."
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ROOK- -

SALE.

thereon

Among

Fronh' Mcauor

ledge

cured.

Co,

I"lk

ex"r

The

Skeilv
Hawk
Adams
Roberts

S. P.
( iougheiiour
James Murray
Wilkinson
Sams

vs G--.

WEEK.
vs Crum
vs Davis
vs Bingham
vs Bovle

& vs
vs
vs

vs
vs
vs
vs

i

Paul
Roberts.
I lill

M'Gough Jr.
Younkiu
Sw ires
O'Donncll

vs Lloyd
vs Whites
vs Henry et al
vs Cooper
vs Tmlor sur par,
vs Raiuey
vs tiiven
vs Arbi"
vs Roberts
vs l'iper
vs O'Conner
vs White
vs Carney
vs Crum
vs Goughcuour
vs James - Cv

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Prot'y
Prothonotary's 28, 1858,

ABLE PROPERTY
undersigned, in

township, wish to dispose of a Very valuable ;

piece land ot nvate situate Clerlield .

J township, Cambria county, Pa-- , containing about !

! 70 acres. abr".:t 5 which ait choppedb.it
j not There coal vein on tl.e bind,
! a larr quantitv of l'ino timber. There is a i

person wishing to purchase will ca'i on
them, or audie.-- s them by mad at St. Augustine,

For particulars inquire of the under- - OTICE. The Pamphlet Laws of the las ; Cambria cn.. Pa., and they will make the terms
Legislature

this

JmV 21,

The property will sold low.
JOHN & JAMES SWEENY.

VUgllst 11,1

,J,J Work rf till kinds done
nfx'c, re lies mnnncr imaginable.

T H K

ti' Sfoi i f 7". 7T r".

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD, IS A GREAT
seiectitic Medical Discoii' i y, and is daily working
cures almost to great It cures - a if
by magic, even the jirst dose piting benefit, tuid

1 seldom" more than one hot!1..; ii required to fcurc
' any kind of Lifer Complaint, from tbe worst

Javndicc or Dysi t- - a conicicn head:u-he- ,

all of which are the result of a Jrer
! Tbe Liver is one i f the prini-ipu- regula

tors of the bod- - . y, ai.d when it iT
forms its functions wcKHH the pow ers of the sys-

tem arc full v develop- - The tiowaek isal-- .
j most entirely dejieiid O cut ou tl.e I. ac

tion of the Iaver lor paq t r i

ce

Wbel g-- 4 tbe st.ni h is ntj of functions.
! tbe bowels are at

residing Clearbetd

please

further

believe.

eaUhy

ana t v. noie system

1 todj its rortncdis
cases of that orgrtn. o: inc propuciors
havo made it his study," in a practice of lucre
than twenty years, to find remedy
whcri;with tocoui:ter-Wfic- t the inuiy derange-
ments to which it is liable.

To prove that thisJ remedy at last found
any person troubled with Liver Complaint
in "any of its forms, has but to try a bottle, aud
conviction is ctrtsin.

A ceir. pound halecn fom.'d by dis-

solving gv.ms and tracting that part
which is soluble for thei active virtues of th
medicine. These gumi" remove all morbid or
bad from the stomach. system, supplying in

make those perfect cup
claims

amount

luiger

every

enumer

their place a healthy now ot bite, invigora-
ting the stomach, cans- - ing food to digest well
purifying the blood, tone and health
to the whole marhiu--wcry- , removing tho can,
seS of the and effecting a radical cure
w ithout anv of the dis-- agreeable after i ti'ectsv- -

first be solid Average felt by er that
per

solid

Set

having

00

Send

best

and

of

giving

disease,

One lose after eat-- n:g Is s'.t"iei- - nt to re-

lieve the stomach and prevent tl.e food from
rising and souring.

Only one dose taken before retiring prevmts
nightmare.

Only one dose taken at niht lX)sens the
gently, a n d cures costivoness.

One dose taken after each n.cal wi'l (Urn
Dyspepsia. &2

"STJ'One lose or two teaFjMXinsful v. ill al
ways relieve Sick-- - Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction re-

moves the cause of t!a F3 disease, aud makes a

nc dose iir.-Q- 5 mediately relieves Cbo- -
lic, while 'tie dose of- - ten re peat e. I is a Mire
cure for Cholera Mot bus, and preventive
of Cholera;

Oned osc taken oftenrv, vdil prevent tbe recur- -

raice r.f bilious attacks while it relieves all
painti.l

!y l'cttle is needed to throw of
co.,ty, east of the running the y.t-- m tl.e elfi.cts f med.icinc after a

Oe i l!,i'rr.,l ArvP-i- . There are about seveiitv-liv- e (tne taken for Jaundice all

for

entitled Premiums
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acres under and in yellow ness uunatu-gQru- l iron
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form
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issue
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suppose from a
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Fenk
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Office, July

of sale,

of
rolled eood

and

"TT

SoSlolil

Diseased

tU3 dose taken a
i gives vigor to the appe- -

lie

ex- -

lime be tore eatnijr
titc and food li--

I gest veil.
i One dose often ro-P- pelted, cures the dm
i nic Dianho-- in its worst forms, wlii!
j summer and bow e! cmiiO plaints yield almost to
j the first dose.
j t'nc or two lses" cures attacks caused
j by worms, whilv for worms i n children ,
i there is no surer, saferor speedier remedy iu

the world, as it vcrer fills.
There is no exagger-a- t ion m ti.csc state

ments, they are plain solx-- r facts, that we can
I give evidence to prove.

nivingtheir unanimous-- 1

makes

while all who use it are
timonv in its favor.

unanimouslv mat rue ourtu ! the h mid reus ol i.ivcr pow

his

six

Co

R.

Murray

i in

in f'--

too

rd.

the
its

one

rv.o

ffered to the public, there are none we can
fully recommend as Dr. Sanf rd's I nvigor.it so
general'y known now throughout tbe Union.
This preparation is truly a JAcer Inrijoruh-- r

producing the most happy results on all those
who use it. Almost innumerable certificates- - hf vo
been given of the pcat virtue tf this medicine

j by those of tiie highest standing in society, and
j we know it to be tlie best preparation now before
i the "public. Hudson County DewwrcA.

nco one dollar per Pottle.
SANDFORD & CO.. Proprietor--.-3- 4 fi Broad-

way, New Yoik. Dr. GEO. KlA SlJi, N.
14 Wo'kI street, wuolesale and retail agent.

03- - SoM here by nil Druggists, md by Thom-
as Devine. Ti nelG y.

A HISAl'TIFSnL IIKAD

high mm HAIR,
COMPLETELY PRESERVED

To the Greatest Age.
And who 'that is graV WcnUl not have it re- -

' stored to former color: er bald, but w..u!.l have
the growth restored, or troubled v. A d irwrufi

: nud itching but would it removed,! r
led with scrofula, scald bead, or other eruptions,

1 but would cured, or with sick head ache, (neu
vs Rhey, Matthew & Co. j ralgia) but would l e It w ill also remove

n

TllIltD

acres

j

J

seme

a

r

i
have

! all pimples lrom tl.e hu-- c and skin. I rol. oou a
' Hair Restorative will do !1 this, see circular and
j the follow ing.
1 Ann Anno:-.- . Nov. C. 18oG
! Ii. ... T WVin.. T...,. 1, . T !..- - 1 1

much said of the wonderful effects of your Hair
Restorative, but having been so often cheated bv
quackery and npunek nostruir.s, hair dyes, 1 was
disposed to place vr ur Restorative in the same
categf ry with the thousand and one
i eted quack lemeuies, until I met you in Law- -
rence ccunty some months since, vl:cn volt gave
me such assurance as induced the triai of ef your

I Restorative in my family fiit by niy goxl wife,
j whose hair La 1 become very thin and cntirtly
i white, and before cxhamting one your largo

bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its origi-- pi

1 beautiful brown color, and had thickened and
become beautiful and glofs'y upon, and entirely
o.cr the head ; she continue? to use It, not simp-
ly because of its beautifying ctfectsupon the hair,
but beciuse of its heathful iniiuence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friends
arc using your Restorative, with the happiest ef--i
Lets ; tnercforc, iny skepticism and doubts in

J reference to its character and value are entirely
j removed; and I can and do m st cordial'dy and

and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would navetiieir hair i csioreu i rom wmteor gray
by reason of sickness or age) to original color
and beauty, and by all yonng jisohs who
would have their hair beautiful and glossy.

Verv truly aud grate-ful- l v vonrs.
SOLOMON MANN.

Fkikm WoOn : It was a long lime after 1 saw
i you at B'issfu ! 1 "beTorc I got the bottle of

rative for which you gave me an order upon yor
i agent in Detroit, and vhcn I got it wc concluded
' to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the surest test.
; of its pow er. !t has done all that you assured
! me it would do : and others of inv familv anil

F O II SALE, friends, bavins witnessed its effects, are

is

is

using and recommending its use to others as en-
titled to tho highest consideration you claim for
it.

Again, very respect full v and trr.lv vonrs.
SOLOMON MAN V.

Cvni.YLK, III, Jui ie 28. 1352.
1 h.i7c used Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restora- -

saw -- mi!I about j of a mile fro-- i the land. Any tive, and have admired its wonderful ciTect.-.-.

be

or,

II.

be

of

now

My hair was becoming, as I thought, premature.
ly gray, but by the use of his restorative it has
resumed its original cel r, and, I have iio doubt,
perniaucntlv so.

S. BREESE. V. S.
; O. J. WOOD CO.. Proprietors. ai2 Rrwvi- -

.. N- - Y., f in the great N. Y. Wire Railing
uf tms I F.sUb.isbment and 114 Maria wt.. St. Louis,

Mr. And so', 1 bv all good iHuggWtc o'uine 9

' 1

Li

iflr
n

f)0 30


